
MOTHER! GIVE CROSS. SICK CHILD
ONLY "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

If Peevish, Feverish,
Tongue Coated, Give

"Fruit Laxative"
at Once

a teaspoonful of "California Svrup of
Figs," and in just a few hours all the
clogged-up, constipated waste, sour bile
and undigested food will gently move

out of the bowels and you have a well,
playful ehild again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless fruit laxative.' Mil-
lions of mothers keep it handy because

i they® know its action on the stomach,
| liver and bowels i# prompt and sure.
|They also know a little given to day
I saves a sick child to morrow.

No matter what ails your child a lax-
ative should be the first treatment
given.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it is a sure sign your "little
one's" stomach, liver and bowels need
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

"When cross, peevish, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, eat or act naturally; if
breath is bad, stomach sour, system full
of cold, throat sore, or iffeverish, give

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which
contains directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here. Get the genuine, made by
"California Fig Syrup Company." Re-
fuse any other kind with contempt. ?

Adv.

NEWS OF STEELTON
THE BALDWIN COIMANDERY
ANNOUNCES ITS ACTIVITIES

Past Commanders of This Organization

Will Attend a Session of Grand
Commandery at Harrisburg To-mor-
row Evening

The Past Commanders, of Baldwin
Commandery, No. 108, Knights of
Malta, will attend a special session of
the Grand Commandery of Pennsylva-
nia, to be held in Sible and Clark's
hall, Third and Cumberland streets,

Harrisburg, to-morrow evenipg, at

iwhich time the Pa«rt Commander's de-
gree will be conferred. Prominent-
members of the order from
York, Reading and Philadelphia will be
in attendance.

The work of the degree wall be in
charge of Sir Harry F. Fisher, Grand
Commander of Pennsylvania.

Next Monday evening, after a short
business session in Baldtwin Command-
ery, "The Princes of Bag-Dad" will
clean things up in preparation for No.
77, which will be worked in 77 min-
utes. "The Princes" are looking for
a good time and expert a large atten-
dance.

Tuesday eveninsg.' January 19, the
second Maito social of the winter series
will be held in the hall of Star of
America Commandery, No. 113, College
Block, Harrisburg.

Sunday evening, January 24, Bald-
win Commandery will attend church
with the Harrisburg Common dories.
Special cars will be arranged for and
will leave Front and Locust streets at 7
o clock.

The committees arranging for "Get
Together Night'' on February 1 in
Baldwin Commandery announce that the
arrangements are complete. S. J. Har-
nett, who is a prominent member of the
order and actively identified with the
Supreme Commandery of the continent
of America, will make the address of
the evening. Members with their fam-
ilies will attend.

MRS. BERTHA HURST HOSTESS

Entertained in Honor of Sister's Birth-
. day at Bressler Home

Mrs. Bertha Hurst entertaineel a
number of relatives ami friends at her
home, Bressler, Saturday evening, in
honor of the birthday of her sister,
Miss Alice B. Wagner, of Harrisburg.
After spending a pleaeant, social even-
ing, the following guests were served
with refreshments:

Miss Mary Burkhart. of Shippens-
fourg; Miss Verna Stone, of Enola;
Charles Mutch, of Wormlevsburg;
'Mrs. Margaret Critehley and Miss
Alice Wagner, of Harrishurg; Mr. and
Mrs. ,T. R. Steadman. of Middletown;
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Herman, sons, Caryl
and Marion. Harvey Bolan, Harry
Revnoids. Mrs. Martha Hurst and son.
Boy.

PERSONAL

The Rev. A. K. Wier has returned
from Philadelphia, where he attended
the meeting of the State No-License
League trustees.

J. G. Keller, North Front street, is
recovering from illness with which he
has been confined to his home since
Christmas.

Dr. B. T. Dickinson. North Front
street, spent yesterday in Philadelphia.

Dr. Earl R. Whi|>ple and 11. C.
Wright, both of the borough, have re-
turned from a trip to the auto show at
Philadelphia.

i nomas Watson Downs has resumed
his studies at l-ielr.gh University, after
spending the Christmas holidavs with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Downs, >*hort street.

Joseph Wlach, president of the local
German Quartet Club, and wife, resid-
ing in Bnhaut. announce the birth of
a son, WelJiesdav, January 13. Mrs.
W lach, before her marriage, was Miss
Mary Wawruceck, of Steelton.

One of the Best Shows of the Week
at the

Standard Theatre To-night
The Fable of the Busy Business Boy

and the Droppers In. Written by
lieorge Ade.

Slippery Slim Gets Square. Featuring
Victor Potel, Harry Ford and Mar-
garet Jeslin.

Heart-Selig Pictorial No. ISO. News.
The Night Before Christmas, by Claire

Sterne, featuring Teft Johnson, Ma-
> bel Kelley, Rose Tapiev, Charles

Wellpsley and Katherine Lewis.
Admission, FIVE Cents

f >

THE 12 Doses 10c 1

"FAMILY"
DEMANDS

36 Doses 23c IT

A All Drugglsti.

For Headache, Neuralgia
Quick, Sure, Safe

ESCAPED UNHURT WHEN A
WOODEN SCAFFOLD BROKE

Two Bricklayers Had Remarkable Es-
cape From Injury This Morning in
Raising a Brick Wall on new The-
tre, Front and Pine Streets

Two brivklayers, employed on the
erection of the new theatre building
being erected by R. M. Frev, Front and
Pine streets, had a narrow escape from
serious injuries this moruing when a
scaffold on which the men were stand-
ing in raising the brick wall, broke auel
precipitated tfoem to the ground, a dis-
tance of about fourteen feet.

Bad weather has delayed the work
on this building for nearly one month
and the fine weather of yesterday
brought the men to work. This morn-
ing, in the efi'ort to rush work, several
cart loads of brick were hustled on
the scaffold occupied by the men. The

weight proved to be more than the sup-
ports would stand and with a crack and
a rush, timbers, brick and men came to
eartlh with a noise which was heard for
some distance. Fortunately both men
landed on their feet an top the pile of
ru>l>bish and both were able to resume
work as soon as they could extricate
themselves from the debris.

STEELTON NOTES

The big siren the curfew
at 5.45 each evening is out of commis-
sion and while it is being repaired a
smaller whistle is being used.

To-day was observed as New Year's
day 'by all adherents of the Greek Orth-
odox church in the borough aud vicin-
ity.

The annual congregational meeting
of the First Reformed church will be

I held this evening at 8 o 'clock. Olli-
I cers will be elected and other important
| 'business matters will be considered.

Charged with beating his wife, Jo-
; seph Zoll, "41 iMohn street, was yes-
i terday arrested by Coustable John Giob.
Zoll was locked up in jail pending a
hearing before Squire Gardner.

The Rev. G. N. Lauffer, the new-
pastor at St. John's Lutheran church,
will sing a bass solo at to-morrow
night's prayer service under the au-
spices of his Christian Endeavor So-
ciety. Miss Ruth Wool 'ott will render
a soprano solo at the same service.

A meeting for the teachers of High-
Spire was held in the High school. The
program included a discussion of "The
Chief Aims in Teac'hing Arithmetic,"
by (Helen Alleinan, and "Language in
the Primary Grades," bv Gwendolvn
Elder.

The Highspire Rod and Glun CIlift
will elect officers at its meeting to-
night.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION'S OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the St eel -
ton Firemen's Relief Association held
last evening, the following officers were

I elected:
| President. John ,1. Newbaker; vice
I president. \\ illiair. Manaing; secretary,,J. B. Croll: treasurer, J. W. Bricker!
| William CritcMey was elected delegate
I to the State Firemen's Convention withNamuel R. Klinger as alternate.

The Night Before Christmas
Before leaving to spend Christmas athis Aunt Kate's, Daddy Jim gives Son-

ny a dollar and tells him to buv what-ever he most desires ror himself. Ar-
,rived at Auntie's, he is immediate!v
initiated into the new game, "SantaHaus, by the five "imps." Aunt
Kate s children. She prevents an in-cipient quarrel by reciting "The Night
Before Christmas." Sonny's inspiration
from this tale is magnificentlv told in

I motion pictures at the Standard Theatre
! to-night.?Adv.*

Miss Marie Wiseman, the visiting
nurse employed by the Steelton Civic
Club, will be in her offices from 8 a mto 9 a. m., from 12.30 p. m. to 1 30
p. m.

CROWDS AT CHRIST CHURCH
Over Two Hundred Attended Largest

Prayer Meeting Last Night
The attendance during the week ofprayer last week at Christ Lutheran

church was the largest that has ever
! been held in that ohureh. Last Sundav

[ concluded the services for the week,
[ when 685 members communed, 50 new

; members were taken into> the churchand the number present at Sundav
school reached 730.

The largest crowd that has ever at-
tended prayer meeting numbered over
200 last evening. The meeting wasled by the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Thomas
Reisch. The men's chorus of the
church, of 24 voices, will BinK at the
evening services next Sunday at 7.30.

TWO FROSTS AND A CHILL

New York, Jan. 14.?"My days of
usefulness are finished because of a
love affair," said Harry Gutson. 34
years, a gardener, but without a home,
to Magistrate Herbert in the West Side

\u25a0court yesterday when charged with
begging.

"It happened in Madison, 111., last
winter," Gutson continued. "I was to
have been married, but arrtve* at the
church late, to find that my fiancee had
not waited. I returned "to the farm
where I was employed. I was frost
bitten on the way. Since then death
has stalked me and I have been unable
to work."

Gutsou got five days in the work-
house.
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umnasniiHE
DISPLAY II (IIHSIIM

Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce Invites Harrisburgers to

Take Advantage of Display Space,

Free of Charge

Dr. K. E. Pratt, CTiief of the Bu-
reau of Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce, Department of Commerce. Wash-
ington, 1). C., advises that manufactur-
ers who do foreign business may have
activity advertised at the Panamajfa-
ciflc Exposition free of charge by its
bureau of the government. His letter
to the IHarrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce states:

"It is the intention of this Bureau
to have an exhibit at the Panama-Pa-
cific Exposition with a view to poinf-
ing out the increase in American com-
merce abroad. It is desired to show,
if possible, by what methods this trade
expansion has been accomplished, and
the co-operation of your association is

desired in furnishing photographs from
which suitable slides can be made for
this purpose.

"It is believed that many members
of your association may be in posses-
sion of photographs which would prove
of interest in this connection. These
photographs could include such subjects
as the following: Movement of car-
goes from vessels to docks, distribution
of merchandise by various means to in-
terior points in foreign countries,
equipment of factories, railways, etc.,
with American mechanisms; window
displays of American goods, actual op-
eration of American tractors and other
agricultural ard industrial machinery,
instances of good or bad packing, and
any other photographs which may be

considered of value for this purpose.
The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-

merce suggest. - that any manufacturers
whose products are sold abroad should
get in touch with Dr. Pratt at once.

This step on the part of his bureau
shows the present day activity of the
Federal government to build up our

trade abroad.

BANKER DOESNTKNOW
SIGNER OF CHECK FOR SI.OOO

Continued From Flrnt Pacc-

signed with the name of '".I. T. Red-
mann."

The police here charge the defen-
dants deposited that check in a Harris-
burg bank and had checked' out a part
of the money just before they were ta-

ken into custody.
Madigan Doesn't Know "Redmarm"

While opposing a court motion to

continue the trial of the case until the
March sessions, made yesterday after-
noon on the ground of Senator Beidie-
nvan's illness, the District Attorney
brought out the fact that the witness
Madigan came all the way from Florida.
Stroup says the witneve will swear that
"J. 1. Redmann" is not a resident of
Jacksonville, nor .'.oes the Harnett bank
have a depositor of that name.

The police here declare that Mer;
cer and Leßruu both are wanted in sev -

eral large eastern cities. The defend-
ants both are well dressed and carry
themselves with a businesslike air:
They have attended the present crimi-
nal court ses«iiins since Tuesday, be-

I ing detained in the prisoners' dock,
and have received a number cf tele-
grams since their imprisonment, both
while in court and in the jail.

Edward M. Suavely, a Middletowa
garage owner, who fell into a '?horn
trap'' set up bv Ileury S. Granger, the

Burgess of Royalto'n, was freed by t ie

Grand Jury, who ignored a bill against
him charging him with unlawfully op-
erating a motor vehicle. He was ac-
cused of failing to ''toot" his horn at
a Royalton street intersection. The
Grand Jury directed the Royalton Bur-
gess to pav the costs, amounting to

I about S2O
Daughter Accuses Father

Most of the morning in Judge Kut>-
! kel's side of the criminal sessions was

taken up with the trial of John H.
| Schell, -llfiDerry street, whose daugh-

| ter, Anna, charged him with having

attacked her. The defenadnt's wife
attacked her. The defendant's wif?

| ter is keeping house for the father an 1
family. Schell, who is more than 50

1 vears old and slightly bald, wept as

the daughter told her story.
! The daughter and a neighbor were

the only witne--f* against the tatiier.
; Other children in the Schell family
; said the girl's story \va< false #an 1

I "trumped up.'' They said that on the
; dates on which she charged ?he was

attacked the father reprimands! her
jfor keeping lste hours, refusing to get

| the meals aud to attend to the house
work.

I Tomo Ocsaneski, when called to Hial
in court on a felonious entry charge
last evening, admitel he entered a
South Harrisburg chicken coon Kit he
pleaded that he went there because the
owner of the hennery had discharged
a shot gun and he feared he would be
shot. A jury decided he went there
to get some chickens and convicted
him. He has not yet been sentenced.

George Rastovcan told a jury that
he wasn't prepared to deny that the

\ coat he was wearing in court was one
taken while his friend's wedding was

i being celebrated, but he said he bought
' it from a fellow countryman. The jury

j believed his story and he was acquitted.
Mike Stevanic got a month on a

! charge of felonious entry and Steve
Koncar was fined $lO on an assault
and battery charge.

Bills ignored by the Grand Jury this

morning included these: John Cock-
lin, larceny; Moses and Nathan Roth,
public affray; Varsillia Sukur and
Sanda Wichia, serious charges, and

: Violet Smith, felonious assault.

Rabbi Album Will Lecture
Rabbi Leon Album will deliver the

; fifth lecture of the season on Sunday at

1 4 p. m. at the Congregation Chizuk
: Emunah. on Filbert street, and will
: take "The Exile" for a subject.

I >

ACTION OF SINGLE SPOONFUL
SURPRISES MANY

Harrisburg people who bought the
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka,
are surprised at the INSTANT effect
of a SINGLE SPOONFUL. This rem-
edy is so complete a bowel cleanser
that it is used successfully in appen-
dicitis. Adler-i-ka acts on' BOTH up-
per and lower bowel and ONE SPOON-
FUL relieves almost ANY CASE ofconstipation, sour or gassy stomach.
ONE MINUTE after you take it the
gasses rumble and pass out. Geo. A.
Gorgas, druggist, 16 North Third
street and Pennsylvania Railroad Sta-
tion.?Adv.

We Recommend That You Use

Itt&xaHlL
"93" HairTonic

George A. Gorges.

WANTSFRIENDSTO PAY FOR
CARE OF INSANE PATIENTS

Auditor General Powell Working on 1
Plan to Require Those Who Are
Able to Maintain Asylum Inmates
to Remunerate the Commonwealth

Auditor General Powell is consider-
ing the feasibility of having establish-
eii in his department, by legislation, a
{lureau which shall undertake to collect
for the State the expenses of the main-
tenance in iusaue asylums of patients
whose relatives are able to care for
them, but whose expenses are now paid
bv the State. Recently General Powell
sent a commission to Ohio to study the
methods regarding this matter with a
view to their adoption in this State,
and the report of this commission wili
be issued in a short time.

General Powell says he has toeen
able, through funds appropriated by the
last Legislature, to ascertain that there
are in the insane institutions and main-
tained at tye State's expense, a num-
ber of patients who have funds in bank,
and who are well able to pay for their
own care ,!but whose relatives have them
cared for by the State. In a statement
issued last night, Auditor Geueral Pow-
ell said:

"The last legislature included in tie
general appropriation act to the Attor-
ney General's Department a clause ap-
propriating $5,000 for the payment of
costs, fees and expenses in the collec-
tion of amounts due the Commonwealtih
for the support and maintenance of
the insane confined in various asylums
of the Commonwealth and chargeable to
the Commonwealth and counties.

'?Prior to the passage of this act the
Auditor General had in a number of
cases followed the uimorm practice of
former Auditor General JSisson in re-
quiring his attorneys to bring actions
against the estates of persons confined
as indigent insane where any consid-
erable estate was brought to his notice,
but after the passage of the act the At-
torney General placed the matter in
the hands cf John Hiatt Naylor, who
has done some good work in connection
therewith under the direction and con-
trol of the Attorney General."

LETTER CARRIERS TO MEET
President of National Association Will

Install Officers of Local Branch
To-morrow

Harrisburg branch 500, of the Na-
tional Association of Letter Carriers,
will install th?ir" officers for the year

i 1915 to morrow evening at S o'clock
| in their rooms in the Postofflce build-
i ing. The installing officer will be Ed-
| ward .1. Gainor, of Muncie. lud., presi-
dent of the National Association of Let-
ter Carriers. Visiting carriers will be

1 present from all the nearby towns to

I witness the ceremony and to greet the
national president.

I Great interest is attached to thn
i meeting, as it will give the members
,! from this .iistrict a chance to meet the

, head of the organization and learn at
t | iirst hand what is being done bv their

inational officers. The officers of Har-
risburg Branch 500 to be installed for
Itlie ensuing, years are: Harry C. Win-

> ger, president: George L. Ehler, vice
. | resident; Rudolph K. Fortna, recording
( secretary; I'aul Stauffer, financial sec-

rotary; William H. Coeklin, treasurer;
Joseph \Y. Naylor, collector of the mu-

. tual benefit and retirement association;
, Harry Davis, sergeant-at-arms; James

:G. Lavertv, trustee: Harry C. Young,
' secretary-treasurer Beneficial Assocj-

r at'ion.
I The letter carriers of the United
> States are organized into a national as-
I sociation. with headquarters in VVash-
I ington. D. C. The membership is nearly
5 forty thousand, with branches in almost

| every town in the country that has
? jfree delivery. The object of the or-

ganization ij to assist the department
" in improving the postal service, both
I for the publics and for the welfare of
> the employes.

The topic of paramount interest to

P the carriers at the present time, is the
t movement to secure from Congress some
3 1 plan for the honorable retirement of

j the old employes of the Postoffice De-
] part men t. At the present time, when

1 an employe becomes too old to. perform
j i the full duty assigned to him, he must

p be dropped from the service. In near-
s ly every instance, he has not been
j; able, on account of the great cost ofs { living and bringing up a famiilv con-

s sistant to oar American civilization, to
j, make any provision for his old age. Tbe

work he has done and the knowledge he
t has gained in the postal service are of

9 j no value in any other vocation.e This is the only great nation in thes 1 world that has not made some provis-
t ion for their superannuated civil em-
.| ploves, and even the corporations of

the country have set a bright example
ii to the nation by th« care they take
, with their old employcf. The Postmaster
t General ha? urged Congress to place

on the statues same plan of retire-s ment equitable to the department and
the employes, and petitions from all

! parts of the country hdve been sent to
j : Congress on the subject.

' HEADACHE STOPS.
1 NEURALGIA GONE
Dr. James' Headache

, Powders Give Instant
Relief ?Cost Dime

a Package
t

r Nerve-racking, splitting or dull
- throbbing headaches yield in just a few
- moments to Dr. James' Headache Pow-
ders which Cost only 10 cents a pack-

f age at any drug store. It's the quiek-
. est, surest headache relief in the whole

3 worH. Don't suffer! Relieve the agony
. and distress now! You can. Millions

I of men and women have found that
- headache or neuralgia misery is need-

less. Get what you ask for.?Adv.

LACK OF GERMAN GOODS IS
MENACING RUSSIAN TRADE
Berlin, Jan. 14, By Wireless to Say

ville.?Russian newspapers "Recti,'
"Rossky," '' Slowo'' and "Susskv
Wjedomosty" describe the difficulties
the Russians are placed in because of a

lack of necessary goods formerly im-
ported from Germany, says a statement
issued from the official press bureau
here.

"On the other hand," the statement
continues, "the newspapers speak of

the impossibility on the part of the
Russians to export cavi&ra, wood, grain,
t'urs and spirits. The leather industry
is declared to be at a deadlock because
of the lack of tanning material.

"The London 'Standard' states that
considerable amounts ofc English con-

sols have been sold unofficially below
the fixe>d minimum price.

"The Italian Deputy Belinonte point-
ed out at a meeting- in Milan that vic-
tory for France and England would
cause Italy's vassaMage in the Mediter-
ranean and that the present neutrality
was the cause of Italy '3 favorable dip-
lomatic situation.

"A report from St. Petersburg says
the Russians have withdrawn many
Cossack regiments from the front in
view of the possibility of ripts in the
larger towns.

* '

"Christiana reports that the English
shot at the Norwegian steamer Han-
clien while she was calling at the Eng-
lish port of Rlyth, despite the fact that
she showed the Norwegian flag."

DIDN'T KNOW THEY WERE FREE

Foreigners Had Difficulty Understand-
ing They Were Acquitted

A trio of non-English speaking for-
eigners, who had not been informed of
their acquittal on criminal charges in
court this morning, couldn't quite un-
derstand why Sheriff Wells sought to
"shoo" them from the prisoners' dock
in the court room. All believed for a
time they were*being sent back to
prison.

After the Sheriff had relocked the
detention cell, having previously taken
the men out, and started back to his
seat, the trio stood around, not know-
ing what to do. The Sheriff beckoned
the men to go out, and after some
hesitation they hustled away, all
smiling.

AN OELRICHS BABY GIDL

Former Miss Esther Moreland Is a
Mother at Newport

Newport, R. 1., Jan. 14.?A" daugh-
ter was born to Mrs. Henry E. Oelrlchs
yesterday afternoon. Mother and
daughter were doing well last night.
?'Mrs. Oelrichs was Miss Esther More-
land, of Pittsburgh. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew M. Moreland, occu-
pied the Thaw and Thomas villas here
at different times. The Oelrichs-More-
land wedding took place in New York
December 4, 1913. The couple sailed
for Europe soon and lived in l<ondon
until a few months ago, when they re-
turned to Newport

Mrs. Moreland is a sister-in-law of
'Mrs. Ijeonard M. Thomas, Mrs. 'Peter
D. Martin and Charles De L. Oelrichs
and daughter-in-law of Charles May
Oelrichs.

The Harrisburg Hospital is open
daily except Sunday, between 1 and 2
o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescription to those un-
able to pay fo«»them.

RAJILROADS
CREWJIARD
HARRIS®URG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?123 crew to

!>o lirst after 3.30 p. m.: 128, 110, 101,
117 115, 127, 126. 120, 118, 105,
104, I*2-5.

Engineers for 104, 11 4, 123, 12S.
Firemen for 114, 118, 126, 128.
Conduit'tor for 115.
Flagmen for 114, 125.
Brakemen for 104, 110, 114, 118,

127.
Engineers up: Hu'bler, Smith,

Young, Man ley, Sober, llennecker. Gib-
bons, GeCsey, Supplee, First, Smith.

Firemen up: Kestreves. Shaffer, Gel-
singer, Mulholen, Kleider, Yentzer,
Horstick, Kurtz, Swank, Rhoads. Dun-
lev.v, Waigner, Libliwu, Packer, Barton,
Chronister, Weaver, Gikberg, Robinson,
Arnsiberger, Bals'lxnigh, Duvall, Bell-
man, Reno.

Conductor uip: Ro>p.p.
Flaljmen up: Harvey, Wi tnryer.
Brakemen up: Fergueson, Cox, Riley,

McGinn is, Gouse, ('. Munima, Dengler,
Burk, G. 'Munima, Shultzberger, Pague,
Deseli, Horner, Carrol, Kmip>p, Kope,
Morris, Busser, Brown.

Middle Division?23 crew to go first
sifter 1.30 p. m.: 18, 19, 17, Mf.

Laid off: 24, '25, 26, 22. V
Engineer for 18.
Brakeman for 19.
Engineers up: Magill, Kuigler, Moore,

Bennett, Simonton, Garman, Free.
Firemen up: Ross, Dretwett, Schref-

fler, Karstetter, Liebau, Bornman,
Stouffer, Simmons, Fletcher, Arnold,
Sheesley, Semgrist, Davies, Cox.

Conductors up: S. K. Fralick, Elberle,
Keys, Paul, Disrsinger.

Flagmen up: Frank, Miller.

Brakemen u,p: Pipp, Roller, Kauff-
man. McHenry, KUlgor, Plack, Putt,
Maithias, Bolan, Heck, Kane, Myers,
Frank, Stahl, Reese, Troy, Fritz. Wen-
rick, Spahr, Kohli, Fleck, Kieffer,
Schoffstall, Bickert, Strouser, Kerwin,
Rissitiger. *

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?24l crew to
go first after 3.45 p. m.: 239, 228,
225, 246, 247.

'Engineer for 24 2.
Conductor for 24 6,
.Brakemen for 225, 232, 246.
Conductors up: Forney, Walton.
Flagmjn dp: Boyd, Snyder.

?Brakemen up: Shuier, G.oudy, Walt-
man, Decker, Bair. Knighv Vandling,
Malseed, Munima. Jacobs, iMcPhearson,
Taylor, gummy, Myers, Rice.

Middle Division?119 crew to go
after 12.30 p/in.: 104, 1 17, 228, 108,
238 9 39

JAid off: 112, 120, 107, 101.
Engineer for 108.

Yard Crews?Engineers up: Harvey,
Saltsmnn, Kuhn, Snyder, Pelton, Shav-
er, Hoyler, Iteck, Harter, Biever, Blos-
ser, Hohenshe'.t, Breneman, Tlioinas,
Rndy, Houser, Meals, #rlst, Stahl,
Swab.

Firemen up: Bostdorf, Sehieffer,
Rauch, Lackey, "Cookerly, Maeyer,
iSholter, Snell, Bart (Wet, Getty, Hart.
Barkev, S-heeits, Bair, Evde, Ney, My-
ers. Boyle, Crow, Rovie, Ulsh.

Engineer for 1454.
Firemen for 1869, 1454.

THE READING

P., H. and P. ?After 4 p. in.: 15, 3,

j IS. 5, 2, 24, 12, 1. 14. 16.
|

_

Eastbound?After 2.45 p. m.: 60,
I 70, 51, 67, 54, 61, 69, 68, 64, 56.

Engineers up: Woland, Wyre, Mor-
rison, I-ape, Fetrow, Fortney, Morue,
Wood, Kettner, .Tipton, Barnhart.

Firemen up: Bowers, Corl, Binga-
i man, Miller, Kelly, Sellers, Rumba ugh,
Fulton, Dowhower, Nye, King, Murray,
Snader, Aunspartli, Sullivan.

Brakemen up: Stephens, Greaff,
'Painter, Miller, Ensininger, Smith,

: Shearer, Holbert, Shader, Taylor,
| Machnier, IHartz, Bbv, Kap'p, Duiikle,

SAYS LOVE IS A DISEASE

Condition of Lack of Resistance, and
Men Are Chronic Sufferers

Chicaigo, Jan. 14.?What is love!
J Dr. Richard Tivnen diagnosed it last

i night;. According to I)r. Tivnen, it is
a disease, and its name is anaphylaxis.
While he asserted it was much more in-
tractable than measles, he held out the
hope that the malady could bo cured
by the surgeon's knife,

j The occasion was a banquet given
I in honor of Dr. John F. Golden at the
j Chicago Athletic Association. Dr. Gold-
! en is to marry Miss Mary Lydon one

week hence and Dr. Tivnen is to be the
j best man. It is only fair to say that

I Dr. Tivnen, who is not married, under-
took to defend 'bachelordoni in answer

i to a toast, "The. Bachelor."
j Dr. W. A. Evans, the toastmaster,
I threw a >itt*e more light on this defi

nition.
"Anaphylaxis," he said, "is a con-

dition of lack of resistance. Now,
whenever women are in question, men
are in a chronic condition of anaiphv-
laxis."

"Married men have an immense ad-
j vantage over the bachelor?in the co-
operation of two minds 'lies wisdom ''

' | said Dr. Quine.
"I could never ignve Solomon much

1 jcredit for Ibeing wise?he hail 700
| .wives When he went beyond his
I own little family circle he had no
. more wisdotn than a rabbit and no

1 more moral sense than a tomcat I
'! "ee(l on| y refer to thte episode of' the
| Queen of +She.ba.''

Dr Quine designated Adam as a
' , ,? b . a "lobster" because lie hid

jbehind Eve "in the apple matter."

| "Bargain Day" at the Victoria
; To-day is "Bargain I)nv" at theI Victoria theatre, 223 Market street.

? pecial programs have been arranged eg-

j penally for women shoppeiH during the
f;V "I1.' 1 to ;»gl>t. Among the special

attractions is "The Ticket of LeaveMan, ' a three-reel adoption by What-ton ol lharles Reade's "Foul Plav
which heads the bill. Another exce'p-

j tional production is "The Menacim*
jPast, 'h a Thanhouser especial in two

I reels, /howing a study of psvchopathv
featuring Mignon Anderson and MorrisFoster. The program is concluded withHer Winning Punch," a ripping
Keystone comedy. A lilm of excep-
tional interest will be shown at this
house to-morrow, when the views of

! recent subway accident in New
I ork City are th/own upon the screen,
i One per-, n was killed in this accident

and the lives of hundreds of people
on their way to work were threatened.
Any one acquainted with the subway
system of New York City will appreci-
ate the danger to which these people
were exposed, and this picture comes
as an inteersting feature. Adv.*

St. Louis Pastor Here
Dr. Harris Gregg, of the Compton

Avenue Presbyterian church, St. Louis,
i will preach at the Fourth Streei
j Church of God to morrow evening at 8

u'clock.

TO-MORROW

Early Spring Millinery
featured in Conjunction With

Our January White Sale
And by the way, if you haven't taken advantage of our January Sale of White

Goods, you've missed some rare economies. Never have we presented such exten-
sive assortments of bright, fresh new merchandise of high quality at the trifling
prices we have put on present stocks.

Muslin Underwear \u25a0

arsssrswears Advance
Coraet eovfw, Do, IRc, 19c and 2ftc
Brassieres, 19c and 3.V m mm? 11 ?

SSTi» s Spring Millinery
4'oraeta. SSf
children'* -drawer*, lOr, la'-je, iSr, To-morrow we will show authentic shapes and colon in

!!><\u25a0 Had asc ?

cm!Swll : -
' Tailored and Untrimmed Hats for Early Spring Wear

' inj'a " drawer-bodir,, ,OCi
made of Faille, Satin and various New Straws, including the Barnyard

and Basket Straw Weaves.

New and Serviceable We will also show a new line of Trimmings in Bright Flowers, Fruits,

Hosiery Wreaths, Quills, Novelties, etc., in the leading color combinations.

, s^Sßea^ ld
.

clllltl.rSn
- Allat Our Usual Low Prices

Ladles' black and tan hosiery, UK*.

Ladles' hone; black and tan. Spf- , _ctal, 12V%c
Ladles' fleece lined kose, 12Vfec and

~ #<l ~,, . ( IQ ,
j (̂, rllnw canes, Se, 10c, ISVsc, l«»c «& 18c t otton torclion laces, Ic

1 a«lt»a* oaihmrrp hosri Mark. nn«l Bolster cases, 25c , Linen nud cotton torchon laces, 2c,

irraJ S."' Sheet* n< Special f*rlee*. Se and «c
I.adle*'' Hole .ml allk boot bo*ei !!£ 10r »l»«-

lilni.h nml ,-nli.i-* I'" white ItlllNi',10e cW, Se

Chilliren'A rlblied 'ho*e black and
a, ""° "U,,r ratine. ?'\u25a0' He Oriental Inee flnuuclnK. Special. afie

..B in* mere«rl«ed dnuiaak. 2T.e 27-Inch flouncluic. Special. 2Se

Sgv-Vk A" "*

lisle hoae, bl.eh and .V. Se. lOe, laHe and *.

Chjrtdren-. »h.«e ho-e. ,Oe. and Attl?ctions in Percales, Of Reliable Quality

ea" *ho*"'uwe and Ginghams and Novelty tiray enamel Berlin kettles, N, 10
2r«" flnttnn ~,,,, 12 so *' v "l"r - aa '-

V»UI/tUII U-UUUS I,arite nine icra) enamel preaervlnK

New and Worthy Ribbed "« h< 3Hr
.

Underwear for Ladies
K Bnd 1 W?? ,, UV"LTI "r """,,nK kc,,u '" :M,C

and Misses ,e 'Z
2.» c colored ratine, Oc i»riMllllM ?«..

Special valnes In ladles* and misses 25c lncrcertsed crepe novelties, 12'£c -n,, mnrk»«'hiiak«»ta 2,*»e
,'nnbU.:^hed n "";V "^? b ""P e"

!?," baa-,and nnblcacncd, ?»c Hl(
, \oacln crepes. Mc «*,,

Speelnl elilldren'a lleeee lined under- |(>,. dark , vr?pp rr flannela, «enear. a.%e H'4e ehallleH, 4c , T.r
t'blldren'a lleeee lined nndemenr. 1(lt. (?itln(s flannel abort piece*. Be Men S W ear

lOe, 1-Viee, 15c. lOe and ase 25c figured rli-e elotb, Ise
children'* union *utt*. Xr. lse iiuurrd kimono erepe, 13' -v New, Seasonable and Low Pricedt'hlldren'* blaek tlKht*.Kr I7e *jlkniou**ellne, lOe
Infant*' lleeee lined wrapper*. 12 '~e Mea'n drew* ahlrt*. a«e
lnfaut*' part wool wrapper*. «."«?

,
.

,
.

,
_ Men'* work ahlrt*. a.le

Speelal ladle*' blaek tlKht*. ."iOe EmbrOideiieS and Laces Men* underwear. Ss<-
value. a-"ie Men'* eotton hose. se. Oi' and 13 1 -jr

Special ribbed *leeplnK narmeiil*, r.Oe New and Reliable Merchandise >len'* *llkbo*e. blaek, tan, blue and
value, a."ie trays special. 3.1e

4'ambrle edKe*. Men'* wool and rnahmere lio*e, 13'i.e
T3s7Vllt<» Snip nf MikIiTIQ Cambric and nainaook edse*. Se and and JEle
W niie Odle Ol mublias, , 0(. Men'* *uapender*. llle and a«e

Nainsooks Lonprloths is-lneh tlounclna*. laviic, l."c and lOe Men'* wool eap*. a."iediliaUUK.O,

Pillow Cases, etc., of de-

:Ssci;?l cto 25c Department Store
Fruit of the l.pom H6-lnch bleached \u25a0

IOC iaVje, i.ic, ine and WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY
se. ioe, we, i»c and 215 Market Street Opp. Court House

7


